
 

 

Georgia Avenue Community Development Task Force 

2012 At Large Candidate Questions: 

 

1. Why do you want this job?  And why are you the best candidate for it?  Of the 

committees you will assume, which is the most important to you, and as it relates to 

Georgia Avenue, what are your legislative and budget priorities?   

 

2. The former Bruce Monroe school is now a park frequented by many in the community, 

but its future use remains unclear. What do you think should happen to that site?  To what 

extent will you include the Task Force in implementing legislation and budget actions in 

the redevelopment of that site?  

 

3. What is your strategy for improving the transportation options along Georgia Avenue?  

Will you support refunding the Lower Georgia Avenue Streetscape, and if so where will 

you get the funds?  Would you support expanding the DC Circulator bus up Georgia 

Avenue?  How would you improve metro service?  What role, if any, does biking play in 

your strategy? 

 

4. How will you support the existing small businesses on Georgia Avenue?  What will you 

do to attract new retail to Georgia Avenue?  How would you enforce regulation that 

requires employers to hire a percentage of DC residents? 

 

5. What strategies if any do you have for narrowing the significant wealth gap in the 

District?  How would you as an At Large Councilmember propose to help the Georgia 

Avenue community provide a mix of housing for residents at all income levels? How will 

you support long term needs like employment and job training? 

 

6. If elected what will you do to ensure that employees are terminated who defraud the DC 

government.  

 

 

Yes/No Questions: 

1) What Ward do you live in? (1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8) 

2) What city and state were you born? (city and state) 

3) Do you have (or have you had) children in DC Public Schools? (yes/no) 

4) Do you have (or have you had) children in DC Public Charter Schools? (yes/no) 

5) Do you regularly use Metro? (yes/no) 

6) Do you think the baseball stadium was a good use of public funds? (yes/no) 

7) Would you vote to continue to give big developers million dollar tax abatements? (yes/no) 

8) Are you for or against Wal-mart coming to DC? (for/against) 

11) Do you agree with making Kaya Henderson the new School Chancellor? (yes/no) 

12) Should Natwar Gandhi remain as Chief Financial Officer? (yes/no) 

13) Should the historic Franklin School be kept and used for public purposes? (yes/no) 

14) Should council members have term limits? (yes/no) 

15) Do you think council members salaries  are too high? (yes/no) 

16) Should DC financial information, revenues and expenditures, be openly posted online? 



 

 

(yes/no) 

17) Would you budget for publicly funded and staffed daycare in DC rec centers, again? (yes/no) 

18) Would you budget more money to keep libraries open for longer hours and days? (yes/no) 

19) Would you budget more money to increase homeless housing? (yes/no) 

20) Are you for or against DC's gay marriage law? (for/against) 

21) Would you legislatively work to strengthen DC housing and rent control  laws? (yes/no) 

22) Would you lobby for exempting DC residents from having to pay federal income taxes until 

DC becomes a state? (yes/no) 

23) Do you promote pushing for Congressional Delegate Voting privileges, or Statehood? 

(Statehood/Voting Privileges) 

24) Are you satisfied with the performance of the current police chief? (yes/no) 

25)  Should the DC Attorney General be elected by residents and be independent? (yes/no) 

26) Do you support expanded licensing and public funding of charter schools? (yes/no) 

27) Would you budget more money for HIV testing, education, medication, and prevention? 

(yes/no) 

28)  Should DC decriminalize the personal possession and use of small quantities of marijuana? 

(yes/no) 

29) Will you advocate for performance bonds for developers who receive PUD approvals 

with penalties for those who fail to meet construction start deadlines? 

30)  Will you advocate for fraud penalties for those out of DC residents who falsely claim DC 

residency to enroll in DCPS or DC Charter schools? 

31) Will you pledge to make more data available on line for the public specifically the Non-

Profit 3500 forms filed annually to justify the continued tax exemption of vacant land 

held by non-profits? 

32) Will you push for more in DC placements of DC youth in required residential centers 

particularly by contracting with DC Universities? 

33) Will you insist on more Low Impact Development using impervious surface fees to 

reduce the need for the 2.6 billion dollar tunnel 

 

 

 

 


